
11/1y/60 

Dew,  l';oward, 

I we in asniagtnn today, expect to tr,turn tiler! tomorrow, so I 

anseer your very kind le ter of the 14th. in -eete. 

Meny thanks for the two copies from Tturrard. Tey I aug-eat that, is 

when you m ke copies of s'ch thilge you i lentify each Attl the full title 

and v.hether or not coplrighted. ;Aware tee copy 7,ey be reproduced, use Rift pen-

cil on t..e beck. t will . leo uelr you ee tir7e fogs recall. If you 4even't learned 

ttis, you will, Lice. 

il3Precinte your car. nts on ' in NO. Unfortuntely, it was cut (had to 

be), but injudiciously, end tue typographical errors were n_ver corrected. But 

it remains the one book on tile sutject (in edvance of it) eni is without mejor 

error, nil real on,.e. 

lour question mbout -11 end riowerd in one. They cen ma!sita out o case 

f being frame: by the MI (I frankly do not'knor end until l do must give - hem the 

benefit of tne do.zbt. 1 nave interviewed bell three time and -owerd twice. It is 
all on tope4 L811 is one cf the more enormous liers. 7oth are fes-ists. 
suspitione, y-s, until there ere reelly pcuftive enswers. ut tue 	ctse is 
no cove.. I believe the "dio story, "rd 	'r7I end Ilebler both tried to 'reell 

her -own nd coulln't. 

	

forgetten that kkin testimenr. It fits toe theory . 	I gove• 

y-u perfectly. .ick, i k ow, will bp interested, for he and A have gone iLtn ire 

E8M9 tair1C. 

Your11/15. when you set 21Lck i e 	tratinony on the enterior wound, 
you'll realize there are but two `possibilities: a ample was removed or ae perjured 
u: slat (both ere poszib:ei. 

Some of the pneel.doctore heve been morehelpfUl taan tney intended. There 

wee no time for me to show you tnet file (end 1 have enme of it in confidence). But 
when you see tf I= you'll see. 	loo': ror ord to tide very much, 

1-lease excuse the naato. best regards. 

sincerely, 

CC bernebei 


